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Chlorine. . 1 Leather belting; hydraulic leather; pump leather. 
Chromium and i.ts .alloys, salts, compounds, and ores. Let.ters of credit. delegation. or advice. (See" Gold.") 
Clothing and equipment of a distinctively military Light-producing materials for war purposes. 

character. 1 Limbers and limber-boxes and their component parts. 
Cobalt and its alloys, salts, compounds, and orcs. Lithium. (Sec" Strontium.") 
Copper pyrites, and other copper ores. Lubricants. 
Copper, unwrought and part wrought; copper wim: 1iachines. (See" LatheR.") 

alloys and compounds of copper. 1iangancsc and manganese ore. 
Cork, including cork dust. }IangaEcsc dioxide. 
Corundum. (See" Emery.") :\Iaps and plans of an~' pliicc within the territory 
Cotton, raw, linters, cotton waste, cotton yarns, of any belligerent. or within the area of military 

cotton piece-goods, and other cotton products cap- operations, on a seale of four miles to 1 in. or any 
able of being used in the manufacture of explosives. larger scale, and rpprodnctions on any scale, by 

Coupons. (Sec" Gold.") photograpby or otlwrwi~c. of such maps or plans. 
Credit notes. (See" Gold.") }Ierclll'Y. 
Cresol and its mixtUTes and derivatives. .vletallic sulphitcs and ihiosulphah>s. 
Cyanamide. 1iinpra! oils. including bcnzil'c and motor-spirit. 
Debit notes. (See" Gold.") 1IolybrlcDurn f"nd molybdpnik. 
Diamonds suita,ble for indust.rial purposes. }Iollazite sand. 
Electrical appliances adapted for usp in war and thpir :VIctor-spirit. (S(>P -, 1Iineral OiiR.") 

component parts. }Iotor vphicles of all kinrls, and their component, 
Electrolytic iron. parts and accessories. 
Emery, corundum, carborundum, and all other abra-I ~aphtha. (See" Solvent Naphtha.") 

sive materials, whether natural or artificial, and ~aphthalPne and its mixtures and derivatives. 
the manufactures thereof. Negotiable instruments. (See" Gold.") 

Equipment. (See" Clothing.") Nickel and its alloys, salts, compounds, and ores. 
Explosives, materials used in the manufacture of. Nitrates of all kinds. 
Explosives specially prepared for use in war. Nitric acid. 
Fatty acids. Oleum. (See" Sulphuric Acid.") 
Felspar. Orders. (See" Gold.") 
Ferro-alloys of all kinds. Osmium and its alloys and compounds. 
Ferro-silicon. Oxalic acid and oxalatcs. 
Fibres, vegetable, and yarns made therefrom. Palladium and its alloys and (Compounds. 
Financial documents. (See" Gold.") Paper-money. (See" Gold.") 
Flax. Peppers. 
Forges, field, and their component parts. Phenatps. 
Formic acid and formates. Phenol (carbolic acid) and its mixtures and deriva-
Formic ether. tivcs. 
Fusel oil. (See" Alcohols.") Phosgene (Carbonyl Chloride). 
Gases for war purposes and materials for production Phosphorus and its compounds. 

thereof. Photographic films, plates, and paper, sensitized. 
Glycerine. Pitch. 
Gold, silver, paper money, SeCUrIties, negotiable in- Platinum and its rdloys and r,ompounds. 

struments, cheques, drafts, orders, warrants, cou- Potassium salts. 
pons, letters of credit, delegation, or advice, credit Powder specially prepared for use in war. 
and debit notes, or other documents which in them- Projer,tiles, charges, cartridges, and grenades of all 
selves, or if completed, or if acted upon by the kinds, and their component part:,. 
recipient, authorize, confirm, or give effect to the. Prussiate of soda. 
transfer of money, credit, or securities. Quebracho wood. (See" Tanning Substances.") 

Goldbeaters' skin. Qllillaia bark 
Gun-mountings and their component parts. Ramie. 
Guttapercha. (See" Rubber.") Range-finders and their component parts. 
Hrematite iron ore. Rattans. 
Hrematite pig-iron. Resinous products. 
Hair, animal, of all kinds, and tops, and noils and Rhodium and its alloys and ·compounds. 

yarns of animal hair. Rubber (including raw, waste, and reclaimed rubber, 
Harness, of all kinds. of a distinctively military solutions and jellies containing rubber, and any 

character. other preparations containing balata and gutta-
Hemp_ percha, and the following varieties of rubber, viz. : 
Hides of cattle, buffaloes, and horses. Borneo. Guayule, Jelutong, Palembang, Pontianac, 
Hydrochloric acid. and all other substances containing caoutchouc), 
Implements and apparatus designed exclusively for and goods made wholly or partly of rubber. 

the manufacture of munitions of war, or for the Ruthenium and its alloys and compounds. 
manufacture or repair of arms or of war material Sabadilla seeds and preparations thereof. 
for use on land or sea. Searchlights and their component parts. 

Incendiary materials for war purposes. Securities. (Sec" Gold.") 
Insulating materials, raw and manufactured. Selenium. 
Iodine and its compounds, Silk, artificial, and the manufactures thereof. 
Iridium and its alloys and compounds. Silk, in all forms, and thp m::mufactures thereof; silk 
Iron (electrolytic). cocoons. 
Iron pyrites. Silver. (See" Gold.") 
Kapok. Skins of calves, pigs, sheep, goats, and deer. 
Lathes, machines, and tools, capable of being em- Smoke-producing materials for war purposes. 

ployed in the manufacture of munitions of war. Soap. 
Lead and lead ore. Soda lime. 
Leather, undressed or dressed, suitable for saddlery, Sodium. 

harness, military boots, or military clothing. Sodium chlorate and perchlorate. 


